
Historic Garden |
Week In Virginia

j Now In Progress
AffairIs Expected to

AfHict Over 25,000
Visitors

Historic Garden Week opened in
Virginia Wednesday of last week and

will continue through May Ist.

Approximately three hundred
homes, gardens, old churches and

church yards throughout the State will
be open for the pleasure of the pub-
lic.

Mrs. James Asa Shield, chairman

and Mrs. Hollowell Dickinson, vice

chairman, have Worked untiringly to
prepare in detail for the influx of
visitors from all parts of the coun-

try.
It is estimated that between 25,000

and 30,000 visitors will come to Vir-

ginia during Garden Week, and from
SIO,OOO to $20,000 will be spent on I
restorations in Virginia resulting

from this tour. [
The Garden Club of Virginia has

been sponsoring Historic Garden
Week since 1929, and through the co-

operation of the owners of these beau-
tiful old homes and gardens there
have been some sixteen or seventeen
gardens completely restored. Most re-

cently completed are the gardens at
Gunston Hall, the ground of the Bar-
ter Theatre Players’ home in Abing-
don, and the gardens at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, as designed by Thom-

as Jefferson.
All homes and gardens are not open

every day, so that guidebooks should
be read carefully, or Miss Wright at
the Suffolk Chamber of Commerce i
gladly give any information in plan-
ning trips to various homes and gar-
dens.

Visiting hours to all homes and gar-
dens will be: Daily 10 A. M., to 5:30
P. M. Sunday, 2 P. M., to 5:30 P. M.

Well planned trips for this immedi-
ate area include: Pembroke, Eastover
Plantation, Brandon Church at Bur-
rowsville, Brandon House and Garden,
Upper Brandon Home and Garden and
Smith’s Fort Plantation (Rolfe
House).

Significant green arrows, trade!
phafk Garden Club of Virginia, |y will to the old homes •
and gardens included in the tour.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Brandon ’
Church will serve luncheon at the i
school opposite the church on Route \
10 Tuesday, April 27, through Friday, 1
April 30. i

VFW Auxiliary Will
Install Officers Tonight

The VFW Auxiliary meets tonight j
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock in the VFW (
hall. At this meeting hew Auxiliary
officers will be installed.. Refresh-
ments will be served, so that Mrs, El-
lie Mae Parrish, president, urges all
members to be present.

Os all the riches we hug, of all the
pleasures we enjoy, we can carry, no
more out of this world than out of a
dream. —Janies Bonnell.

TEXT: “I can forgive, but I can-

not forget, is another way of saying
‘I cannot forgive’.” Henry Ward;
Beecher.

No doubt the clergyman in the fol-'
lowing story didn’t mean what he said.
However, when he met a member of ¦
his church on the street, he was ask-
ed,

“Preacher, when do you expect to
see Deacon Jones again?”

The preacher replied sadly, “I am

sorry to say that I will never see him
again. Deacon Jones has gone to
Heaven”.

Time and again we say things we
do not mean. Our slips of the tongue

'are picked up by others and hugged

.Let’s Do Household |
Jobs The Safe Way;

You don’t really link danger with
the many jobs you do around the house
each day, but actually many of them
may hide a risk that is very real,
though invisible.

According to State College home
management specialist Mamie Whis-
nant, this is a good point to bear in
mind. Take washing clothes for ex-|
ample. You don’t ordinarily associat
tragedy with this very common prac
tice. Os course, if you work with th
older wringer type machine, there’s
always the danger of catching your
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close until they form deep sores. Had

Iwe known that what we said would
.be misunderstood, we would have bit-1
| ten our tongues first. There are two
I lessons in this. One, that we should '
¦think carefully before we speak. The.
other, and more important, that we ]

| should not be the ones who misunder- i
i stand. Let us remember that others, |
i too, may not mean what they say. If'
we expect people to make allowances I

i for us, we must do the same for them.
We can inflict ourselves with imag-
ined slights that take much away from
the joy of living. Practice selecting

'the best possible meaning from what
others say. Taen forget it. You will
be happier. Your friends will love
you for it.

| clothing, your hair, or little Susie’s

I fingers. |
l But there is another hazard asso-
ciated with washing clothes that
strikes with even more tragic results
According to U. S. Department of Ag
riculture specialists, there is the possi-
bility of being shocked if your electric
appliances used with water or in
damp places are not properly ground
ed. Without this very necessary pro-
jection, a stray current seeking thel
| easiest way to the ground, may run

| through your body.
Some manufacturers equip their ma-

chines with a cord that grounds the
machine whenever it is plugged in.
These special cords have a three-

someone a

serves the interests and activities

So for the best service in your
own home, treat your telephone as :
ifit were a "family patty-line”—use

it shari nglyi

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertford Manteo Sunbury
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SECTION TWO—]
timid. With them the issue should not]
be forced. This type of work should!
be treated as a game at first, with thel

I trainer entering into it energetically.!
This will give you an opportunity to
study your pupil carefully and adopt a
training program best suited for him

Cool, damp summer evenings offer
the hound man the opportunity to
give his dogs much-needed exercise

'and training experience by turning
them loose on drag races. Don’t make
the trail too easy. The coon hunt-
er can use the drag races to good ef-
fect, also. 1

pronged plug that requires a three-
hole outlet to fit in.

Some other washers have a three-
wire cord and a two-prong plug that
fits into the conventional socket. Thel
third wire is used for grounding pur-!
poses.
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I There’s no need to keep your hunt-
! ing dogs idle during summer, accord-
i ing to Henry P. Davis, well known dog

authority. It is neither pleasing to
| the dog nor to his advantage.
* Inactivity makes him fat and lazy.

His muscles become soft, his keen am
! bition fades and he is prone to for-

| get some of the lessons he has learn

i ed. Right now you have some won-
derful opportunities for training and
conditioning him in preparation for
the open seasons ahead.

The pointing dog and spaniel fan-
ciers can devote the late afternoons to
yard-training lessons and to brushing
up in the retrieving department. If
pen-raised game birds or pigeons are

i used, excellent lessons in field man-
ners can be taught. This work is par-
ticularly valuable to young dogs who

. haven’t had a season in the field.
For the retriever owner, summer-

time is the best period to introduce
youngsters to work in water. These

, breeds generally take to water quite
readily, but care n ust be taken to see
you don’t overdo it.

Young dogs should be given their

I
first lesson in water retrieving with
exceeding care. Some may he rather

KIDNEYS r~
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS WASTE

When kidney function alow* down, many
folks complain of nagrinz backache, loss of
pep and energy, headaches and dizziness.
Don't suffer longer with these discomforts
If reduced kidney function is getting you
down —due to such common causes as stress
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
it’s amazing how many times Doan's give

I happy relief from these discomforts —help
I the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters

flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

1 Doan’S Pills
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Surety bonded
TERMITE CONTROL Q

can tell! BUT when termites start swarming,

it's time to take warning! Call Olto, ihe Orkin |||jjl D i||
Complete home safety from termites is as

near as your phone —proven termite protec-
tion backed by one of the world's largest
bonding companies. Be safe . . . Call Otto,

WORLD'S LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO.

Call Elizabeth City 6783 Coll.

For summer work, remember t>
[make all your lessons short ones. And

i pick the coolest time of the day. At
! the first sign of tiring on the part
of the dog, stop. Pet him, reward
him, go for a short walk if you want,
but don’t try to force the dog in hot
weather when he is tired. To do so
is to defeat your own purpose. But
the fellow who works with his dogs
diligently through the summer is the
one who is ready for opening day with
well-conditioned dogs under perfect
control. And he’ll be in pretty good

1 physical shape himself
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PROTECTION ;=;!

1 * Did you know that 10% of your income invested In insur-
ance would protect the other 90% of your totol income? j

There is a Farm Bureau insurance contract that will pro- ,
vide for all of your protection needs.

For complete information cbout your insurance needs,
write or call—

LONNIE HARRELL
VALHALLAINTERSECTION PHONE 761-J-5

PARKER HELMS
204 BANK OF EDENTON BUILDING

PHONE 175-W¦ FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COS. 1
Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. • Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co

Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co |H
HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUS, OHIO 9
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